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INFLUENCE OF SEAT POSITIONING AND SEAT
DESIGN ON VALVE FATIGUE PERFORMANCE

Robert Dusil and Borje Johans son
Steel Resear ch Center , Uddeholm Aktieb olag,
s-683 01 Hagfor s 1, Sweden

INTRODUCTION
The trend in compr essor develo pment is toward s
improv ed effien cy. Refrig erant, heat pump and air
condit ioning compr essor manuf acture s are primarily aiming for better energy effien cy parall eled
with improv ements in compr ession , volum etric-a nd
mecha nical effien cy (1). The demand for more
reliab le functi on of the whole compr essor system
is steadi ly rising . Practi cal compr essor tests
indica te, that valve compo nents can be consid ered
as the most critic ally loaded compr essor parts.
Their durab ility is determ ined by the fatigu e
prope rties of the entire valve system and applie d
stress es.

Fig 1: Fractu re at the point of shorte st distan ce
betwee n impact contac t area and valve edge.

The fatigu e perform ance of compr essor valves is
influe nced by a comple x number of factor s such as
valve design , valve mater ial and treatm ent (2-5),
geome trical factor s i.e. area of contac t at stop
or the area of the valve seat (6, 7) and operating condit ions, prima rily valve speed (i.e.
settin g veloci ty) and valve dispal cemen t (8).
Fracto graphi c analys is of damaged valves has shown
that the positi oning betwee n valve reed and valve
seat is anothe r impor tant param eter contro lling
the valve fatigu e behav iour, fig 1 and 2.
In this paper an attemp t is made to analys e the
influe nce of the valve positi oning above the seat
on the valve fatigu e streng th during impact loading. Furthe rmore, variou s seat design s were investig ated. The testin g was perform ed in a specially constr ucted compr essor valve simula tor
which gave the posib ilities to analys e the above
mentio ned factor s with a reason able statis tical
signif icance . Labora tory compr essor tests indito separa te the diffecated it was diffic ult
rent factor s determ ing the valve perform ance
during dynam ic loadin g.

.
Fig 2: Damaged valve due to bad seat positi oning
MATERIALS
Two standa rd harden ed and temper ed valve steels
were used, UHB 20C and UHB Stainl ess 716, strip
thickn ess 0.38 mm (0.015 in). Strip mater ials from
differ ent heats were tested for each grade. The
chemic al compo sition is listed below.
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Table 1: Chemical composit ion.
Grade UHB
20C

wt %

c

Si

Mn

Cr

Mo

heat A

1.03

.17

.39

.15

B

1.01

.25

.45

.14

c

1.00

.20

.39

.16

A

.37

.41

.48

13.5

1.00

B

.38

.33

.45

13.3

1.02

Stainles s 716

Static tensile properti es and hardness of test
material s are given in table 2.
Table 2: Tensile properti es and hardness .
Grade UHB

20C

ss 716

Tensile
strength
MN/m;z

Yield
strength
2
MN/m

Elong.
gauge
10 rnrn

1940

1740

3.5

560

B 1960

1850

3.5

565

c 1930

1750

4.0

560

A 1920

1510

6.0

570

B 1860

1500

6.5

570

A

HV
100 N

Fig 4: Valve reed vs valve seat, schemat ically.

%

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The fatigue testing of valve specimen s was made in
a speciall y construc ted compress or valve simulato r,
fig 3. The specimen s, dimensio n 100 x 20 x 0.38 rnm,
fig 4, were blanked from the strip parallel with
the rolling directio n. The edges were ground and
polished . No surface preparat ion was made. Finished blades were operated by short-du ration compressed air pulses, generate d by a fluidic device.
The reed was repeated ly lifted from and struck
against the seat. The position ing between the
valve seat and valve reed i.e. valve overhang (Z)
above the seat, fig 4, was checked with a micrometer. Some of the tested samples with various
overhang s are illustrat ed in fig 5.

Fig 5: Tested valve specimen s with various overhangs.
The seat width/co ntact area fig 6, was chosen as
follows:
Seat width

mm

Contact area

2
mm

10

!11!'1

r-----"1

Fig 3: Compress or valve simulato r for impact fatigue testing.

Fig 6: Valve seats.
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0.5

1.0

2.0

27.5

53.4

100.5

The operating frequency was 250 Hz, which is equivalent to the specimens natural frequency. When
the reed hits the seat, the impact intensity was
detected by a piezoelectr ic acceleromet er. More
details on testing procedure are given in ref (9).
In agreement with published data, no units were
specified in the present paper.

IMPACT
INTENSITY

The impact fatigue tests were conducted at room
temperature in a dry non-corrosi ve atmosphere.
The fatigue limits at 107 loading cycles were
determined according to the stair-case method,
(10). The fatigue limit is defined as the impact
intensity at which 50% of the specimens failed
within 10 7 cycles. The experimenta l scope comprised 30 specimens.
RESULTS

Test results
Table 3: Impact fatigue limit at various seat
positioning and seat widths.
Seat
width

Grade UHB

X nun

zoe,

heat A

2.0

0
0.5
1.0

0.56
0.84
1.24
1.48
0.64
0.96
1.32
1.32
1.31
l. 70
0.67
1.14
1.68

1.0

0
0.5
1.0
1.0
1.25

0.81
1.13
1. '·8
1.41
1.82

0.5

1.0
B

c

716

A

B

0
0.5
1.0
l. 25
0
0.5
1.0
1.0
1.0
l. zs

A

ss

Impact
Seat
fatigue
positioning limit
z nun
a

Standard
dev
s
0.07
0.1Z
0.13
0.15
0.07
0.12
0.09
0.07
0.07
0.15
0.10
0.13
0.23
0.20
0.13
0.30
0.10
O.Z4

1. 2

0.8

0.4

0

The fatigue limits and correspondin g standard
deviations for the various positions between the
valve specimen and seat are summarized in table 3.
The testing data illustrating valve fatigue performance at different seat widths are also included.

OVERJ!ANG, Z mm

Fig 7: Impact fatigue limit at various valve overhangs.
Generally UHB Stainless 716 exhibited a higher impact fatigue strength than UHB ZOC. The differences between the tested grades are attributed to the
differences in the fatigue crack initiation stage
which is more retarded in stainless steel (9).
The varying contact area between valve specimen
and valve seat had only a moderate effect on the
impact fatigue limit when the overhang Z was 0 mm.
A more pronounced tendency was detected when the
overhang Z > 0, fig 8.
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The fatigue lintits increased significant ly with increasing distance between seat contact and valve
edge tip, fig 5. It can be seen, that an increase
in the valve overhang from 0 to 1 mm permits
approximate ly doubled impact intentsity.

1t1n

=2
CONTACT Al!EA

Fig 8: Impact fatigue limit for various seat
areas. UHB ZOC.
IMPACT STRESSES
When the valve hits the seat or stop, compressive
stresses are induced in the impact contact surfaces. The compressive stresses propagate as elastic waves through the valve material. They are
transformed into tensile stresses, when they reach
a free surface. Interferenc e of tensile stress
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waves reflect ed from differe nt free surface s
creates the stress peaks which govern initiat ion
and growth of impact fatigue cracks . Using Wei bulls
concep t or critica lly stresse d volume , the mechanical tensile stresse s operati ng in the valve
specim en were estima ted to be about 1500 MN/m2
for UHB ZOC.

Logarit hmic transfo rmatio n and simpli ficatio n of
eq 6 give
lna(Z)=AZ+B

eq 7.

where A and B are consta nts.
When stress waves propag ate through the solid
materi al, the stress amplitu de decrea ses gradua lly.
This stress wave damping implies that the highes t
tensile stress peaks will be situate d close to the
corners of edges and surface s outside the valve
contac t area. This phenomenon is confirm ed by extensive fractog raphic analys is of service failure s
from compre ssor ring valves and flexib le valve
reeds , ( 4 , 9) .

The results shown in fig 7 are transfo rmed according to eq 7 and illustr ated in fig 9.
IMPACT
INTENSITY

Follow ing equatio ns are valid for initiat ion and
dampin g of elastic stress waves in solid materi al
(11).

yEp

eq 1.

cr=a e -cAvfP/ !1

eq 2.

a =v
0

0

0

where a and a are initia l and damped stresse s
respect~vely, v setting veloci ty, t time,
E mod~lus of elgstic ity, pdens ity, M mass of the
moving body, A seat area.

0

The veloci ty of the wave propag ation C is consta nt
and wave propag ation distanc e 1 = C t. When the
wave front reaches the valve edge with a valve
overhan g Z then l = Z.
t

= ~c

0.4

0.8

l. 2

OVEIDlANG, Z rnm

Fig 9; Impact intens ity lna versus valve over
hang z.
The correla tion betwee n experim ental data and wave
propag ation theory is remark ably good. It is therefore approp riate to discuss the impact fatigue behaviou r of the compre ssor valves on the basis of
the relatio nships given above.

eq 3.

SEAT POSITIONING
Eq 2 and 3 give

a= a e -ZAvEP /CM
0

Case studies of impact loaded compre ssor valves ,
fig 1, 2 and tests in a co~pressor valve simulator have shown clearly , that the positio ning
bet•ree n the valve reed and the valve seat has a
great influen ce on the resulti ng valve fatigue
streng th. This phenomenon can comple tely be attributed to stress wave dampin g. The stress contro lling the fatigue crackin g at the valve tip decrease as the distanc e betwee n contac t area and
valve outer edge increa ses.

eq 4

The impact intens ity a is propor tional to the
impact veloci ty v
(9) and thus to the initia l
stress accord ing ~o eq l.

a=kcr

eq 5.

0

where k

if a(Z=O) =a

0

eq 4 and 5 give

a(Z)=a e ZAvtP/CM
0

It is obviou s that compre ssor valve operati ng conditions are diffic ult to accura telly simula te in
testing equipm ent. Howeve r, indicat ed results are
in good agreem ent with practic al experie nce.
During valve assemb ly, especi ally when rivet
joints are used, the probab ility of inaccu rate
valve positio ning above valve seat is fairly high.
A high precisi on is require d when ring valves are
assemb led.

= consta nt

eq 6.
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SEAT CONTACT AREA
The stress at the instant of impact, time t = 0,
overhang Z = 0, is given by eq 1. Besides the
materials properties, modulus elasticity E and
density p, the only other influence on the stress
level is speed at which the valve hits the seat.
Theoretically the area of the contact surface does
not influence the initial stress level. The observed tendency to lower impact fatigue limits at
overhang Z "" 0 for the seat having the smallest
contact surface, 27.5 mm2, is probably caused by
non colinear impact. If the valve impact is not
colinear, the variation of the seat area may influence the stress distribution at impact. This
can affect the operating stresses without changing
the average impact intensity (8).
When the overhang Z ' 0, the daruping of the stress
wave has an effect on the str'ess level at the
valve edge. Larger A (seat area) increases the
damping ratio. Consequently with larger seat areas
an improved valve fatigue performance can be expected.
VALVE THICKNESS
As the stress wave damping increases when H (the
mass of moving body) decreases, a reduced valve
thickness ought to improve impact fatigue limit
for a given seat area. However, a thinner valve
increases the biaxial bending stresses in the
central part of the seat which restricts the possibility to decrease valve thickness. This point is
of great importance particularly when mechanical
loading of suction valves is considered.

It has been documented that the fatigue initiation
stage corresponds to the total fatigue life for
the high strength valve materials. The yield
strength has a great influence on the crack initiation stage. At lower yield strength a more
favourable plastic deformation takes place at
stress concentrating points in valve components
resulting in larger plastic zone. The blunting of
the notch tip give a more retarded crack ~n~t~a
tion due to reduced stress concentration and increased absorption of the elastic stress wave
energy. This is in good agreement with the testing results. At the same tensile strength UHB
~1500 MN/m2)
Stainless 716 (yield strength R
2
exhibited higher impact fatigueP2imit than
UHB 20C (R O? ~1800 MN/m2).
p

CONCLUSIONS
- The wave propagation approach was used to underscand the origin of mechanical stesses and
their damping after the valve impact.
- The positioning between the valve reed and valve
seat i.e. valve overha~g above the seat has a
strong influence on the valve durability. It was
found, that an increase in the overhang from
0 - 1.25 mrll gave improved fatigue strength in
the valve component.
- An increased seat width, i.e. contact area
resulted in a higher fatigue performance of the
valve re.;.d.
During valve assembly, especially when rivet
joints are used, the probability of inaccurate
valve positioning is fairly high. A high precision is therefore required when ring valves
are assembled.

MATERIAL PROPERTIES
The velocity of wave propagation C is for the solid
material equal to (11):

c=Vf

eq 8.

Eq l, 4 and 8 give
;;:;; -ZAP/M

cr=v yq)e
0

eq 9

Theoretically a low modulus of elasticity has a
favourable effect on impact loaded valves. However, compressor tests have shown that materials
with lower modulus of elasticity than martens~t~c
steels exhibited inferior properties. Unsurmountable difficulties were noted V.'hen compressor valve
requirements for high cycle fatigue, wear resistance and leakage aspects were considered.
The influence of the material density is somewhat
ambiguous. The initial stress level increases if
the density increases but the op~rating stresses
at the valve edge decrease ciue ~o increased
stress wave damping. In practice the dmnping
effect obviously has a dominating influence and
the density should therefore be as high as possible.

·~

- The compres,;or valve operation is difficult to
accurately simulate in testing equipment. However, documented results are in good agreement
with practical ex~erience. Laboratory compressor tests have indicated that it is difficult
to separate the various factors determining
the valve fatigue performance.
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NOMENCLATURE
c:5

0

2
initial stress (MN/m )
2
clamped sn-ess (HN/u1 )

\)

0

t
E

p
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valve velocity at the instant of impact
(m/ sec)
time (t

=

0 at the instant of impact) (sec).

2
modulus of elasticity (M1l/m )
3
density (kg/m )

M

mass of moving body (kg)

A

seat area (mm2)

c

wave propagation velocity (m/ sec)

1

wave propagation distance (IIDll)

z

valve overhang (mm)

X

seat width

K, A, B

=

(9) R. Dusil & Borje Johansson:
Material Aspects of Impact Fatigue of Valve
Steels.
Proceedings of the 1978 Purdue Compressor
Technology Conference, pp 116 - 123.
(10) A Guide for Fatigue Testing and Statistical
Analysis of Fatigue Data
ASTM STP 91-A, 1963.
(11) S.P. Timoshenko & J.N. Goodier:
Theory of Elasticity
Me Graw-Hill Kogakusha Ltd, 1970, pp 485 - 513.

(mm)

constants.
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